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3EFORZ ~.::E RAILRO..w CO~Se!ON OF THE STATE OF CJJ:..IFORNIA 

In the Matter of the ~pplication of ) 
OVE?:.,um 'l'''::.R:JINAL i:A?.EHOUSE CC:.U'.i:u.~, ) 
e. corporation, for autl::.ori ty to issue ') 
and. sell certain 0'1: its ~b.are$, and ) 
of LOS .A.L1"GZLES &: SAL'!' L..,-!Q; RAIL..~OAD ) 
COMP~ for authority to pu=chase and ) 
acquire such shares. ) 

A. S. Ha~sted and E. 
by E.E.Bennett, tor 

g ~ COM~aSSION: 

OPINION 

In this proceeding the Ra11ro~d Comm1ss1on is asked to 

:oake an ord.er authorizing Overland Terminal ',iarehouse Company to 

issue 850 shares of its COrJI:lo:t capitol stock, for $85,000.00, to 

Los .. ugeles &: So.lt Lake Raj.lroad. Company, to use $15,000.00' ot the 

proceeds now on hend,rece1ved through tho issue of the stock hereto-

fore authorized by DeCision No. 23343, dated February 2, 1931, and to 

create an open book in~ebte~ess in the ~ of $835,430.00. 

The purpose of the ~pp11cation is to obtain the necessary 

au~ho~ity to enable Overlend Te~inal Werehouse Company to finance 

the cos~ of acqu1ring certain warehouse properties now occupied by it 

ode:::- lease arran~ements. ..\ public hearing in the matte,r was held 

before Ex~1ner Kennedy in Lo~ Angeles on September- 11, 1931. At 

that time the ~etit1on was amended ~o as to inc1udo a roquest to 

issue 900 shares of stock. instead of 850, and to use $10.000.00 or 

the proceeds from the sale of the stock sold under the former dec1s-
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1o~. Tho amount of the proposed 1ndebtedness also was revised to 

~857,220.00. 

Eeretofore, by Dcc1eio~ No. 23343, dated February 2, 1931, in 
~pplicat1ons Noz. 16935 and 15937, the Commission gr~ted Ovorland 

'rerminal Wa::-e:!:louse Company e certificate of public convenience and 

necese1ty to operate not exceeding 150,000 s~uare feet o~ warehouse 

space as a public utility warehouseoan in the City of Los Angeles at 

the corner o~ Ninth and Alame~a Streets, and gave it per.miss1on to 

issue and sell 250 shares of co~on cap1 tel stock~ at no t less th.an 

;~lOO.OO a share, to provide working ca!>1tal end to finance the cost 

0: \~rehouse equ1pme~t and off1ce furniture and fixtures. The record 

in the ~or.mer proceedings showed thQt it was the 1ntent1on of the . 
compa~ to conduct its operations in premises to be leased trom los 

Angeles & Salt :ake Railroad Company, which company would acquire 

~c1 Ow:l all of the we..:-e!l.ouse COI:1Pe.ny· S o'Utstand1ng sto ek. Stock 

in the amount of ~25~OOO.OO was issued and $15,000.00 ot the proceeds 
expended. 

It now appears tha.t folloWing the issuance of the Commission's 

order t~e railroad compa:y began the construction or e Six-story and 

basement building, ot Class A reinro~ced concrete construction, at the 

corne: of ~.n~h ana Alameda Str~~ts, en ~ro~e~ties then owned by it 

filed in this proooedin.e the b'li~d1ng .. w.h1cll was comp~eted August 2~, 
.' 

1931, has a gross area or 434,000 square feet. Part of the bu11d-
ing will be devoted to ut11i-:Y.,~', and part to nOn-u.tili ty business. 

The test1It.clny 81 ver .. in sUl'port of the present application 

indi cates tha t it has: been d.ecided. that the operations ot: the wa.re-
houze company l:an be conducted more economically it it owns the 

J bui1d.ing, rather than leaseS 1 t as originally proposed. .U'range-

me:lts have beenmae.e to sell the building to applicant, Overland Ter-
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:n.1ne.l Warehouse Company. for $957.220.00. This amount, it seems. 

includes *178,690.00, representing the actual cost to the railroad 

co~pany of the real properties, which were acquired 1n 1923 and 1924, 

and $77e,530.00,re~resent1ng the actual construction cost or the 

warehouse building. 

A:pp11cs.nt, Overland Terminal Warehouse Company. proposes to 

1'inance the purchase 01' the properties by payment to the railroad 

company of ~lO,OOO.oo which it obta1ned from the issue or stock 

author1zed by DeCision No. 23345, dated February 2, 1931; by issuing 

$90,000.00 of stock to the re.11road. company a. t par and by setting 

up on its books an account paya~le due the railroad company in the 

sum or $857,220.00. On the $857,220.00 it would pay 1nterest at the 

rate of five percent per annum payable semi-annual 17- No note or 

other evidence or indebte~ness Will 'be issued, nor is there any agree-

ment tor the repayment or the ~ount, although it is expected that 

the sum will be reduoed by the warehouse company as 1 ts e~n1I1gs per-

mit. 

We do no't 'believe that an ac/:ount payable such as here pro-

posed, is an indebted.ness oi' the natu:t:"e specified. in Section 52 or 
the Public Utilities Act. It may, 'therefore, 'be incurred: by Over-

land Term1n~l Warehouse Company and e.et up on its books without per-

~iss1on from the Comm1ssion. 

ORDJl:R 

Application having 'been mad(~ to the Railroad Commission tor 

all or·a,er authoriz1ng Overland Terminlll Warehouse Company to 1s!me 

stock, to use stock proceeds and to 'inour en. open book aooount >-
indebtedness, and authoriz.ing Los Angeles 8: Salt Lake Railroad. Com-

pa:r.y to acqu1re the stock ot Overland Te=m1ne.l 'i1arehc)use COl!lpany, 
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a publie hearing having been held., a.nd the Railroad Commiss1on being 

of the opinion that the request of app11c~nt, Overl~d Ter.minal Ware-

house CompanY, to ineur ~ open book account indebtedness should be 

d.ismissed \1i thout prejud.ice for want of :),urisd.iction, tha.t in other 

respects the application should be grantEd, as herein provided, and 

that the money, property or labor to be procured or paid..tor through 

t~e issue ot the 90C shares of stock is reasonably required tor the 

purpose specified hereir., which purpose 1s not, in whole or in part, 

.reasonably chargeable to operating expense or to income, 

IT IS EEBEBY OBDERED, that 

1. Overland Terminal Warehouse Company may issue and sell 

on or before Dece~ber 31, 1931, not exceeding 900 

shares of its common capital stock at not less than 

~~lOO.OO a share tor the purpose or paying in part the 

purchase price ot the warel:louse building and property 

retel'red to in the foregOing opinion, or deliver said 

stock at par to Los Angeles & Salt take Railroad Com-
pany in part pay':nent tor said properties. 

2. The order 1n DeCision No. 25343, dated February 2, 1931, 

in Applicat10ns Nos. 16935 and 16937, 1s hereby modi-

fied so as to permi t Overland Terminal Warehouse Com-

pallY to use ;:plO,OOO.OO of the proceeds realized through 

the issue of the stock authorized by said decision. tor 

the purpose of paying in part the purchase price of 

the aforesaid warehouse bUilding and properties. 

3. The order in sa1d DeCision No. 23343 shall remain in tull 

torce and effeet, except as modified by this order. 

4. This application insotar as it 1nvolves the incurring of 

an open 'book account indebtedness be, and 1t hereby 1s, 
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dismissed wi'~out prejudice, tor want ot jur1sd1ction. 

5. Los klgeles & Salt I..e.ke Railroad Company is permLtted to 

purchase, acqu1re and hold the 900 shares of stock 

which Overland Terminal Warehouse Company is here~ 

authorized to issue. 

6. The authority herein granted is subject to the followiIlg. 

eond1 t ions:-
Ca) Overland Ter.m1nal ~arehouse Compan~ shall 

keep Sl!ch record 01' the issue or the stock 
l:!ere~n au tho 1'1 zed aDd of the d1spos1 tion ot 
the proceeds as will enable it to file on or 
before the 25th day of each month a verified 
repo=t, as required by the Railroad Commis-
sion's General Order No. 24, wh1en order 
inso!ar os applicable, is made a part 01' this 
order. 

(b) The authority herein g~ted Will become 
effective upon the date hereof. 

D!aED at San FranCiSCO, Cal1fornia, tb.1s .,9f,//de:y or 
Septe~er, 1931. 
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